
28 Moore St, Loganlea, Qld 4131
House For Rent
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

28 Moore St, Loganlea, Qld 4131

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Leasing Team 

https://realsearch.com.au/28-moore-st-loganlea-qld-4131
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-swan-real-estate-waterford


$450 per week

This 3 bedroom home is in a very quiet location and a short stroll to schools, shops and transport.Huge 809m2 block with

side access and triple carport. Open plan living area with air conditioner.Bonus of Solar Power for energy efficiency. 

FEATURES:* 3 bedrooms * 2 way bathroom off main bedroom* Good size well appointed kitchen with plenty of bench and

cupboard space* Open plan living areas with A/C* Security grills & doors* Separate laundry* Solar Power* Huge back

yard* Quiet cul-de-sac location* Close to schools & shops.ARRANGING INSPECTIONS IS EASY!Please click on the “Get In

Touch” button above right to book an inspection or register for an inspection time. You MUST enter your details to book

an inspection time. PLEASE NOTE if you do not register online we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations

to inspections. So DONT MISS OUT book for an inspection time today!We recommend completing our tenancy

application form in advance of inspection as this will speed up the process of securing the property. Simply click on the

“Apply Now” button above right.  Should your application be accepted our office only accepts payment for rent in the

following methods: Rental Rewards Card (terms, conditions and fees can be found at, www.rentalrewards.com.au), Money

Order, Cheque or Deduction from pay, pension or other benefit paid to tenant.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, however we

cannot guarantee it’s accuracy and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

that may occur. Applicants should rely on their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


